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PENTODE CIRCUIT FEATURES TO BE OBSERVED 

There are a number of important features that must be observed in the 

design and arrangement of the associated circuits in the case of the pentode 

tube. In the first place, the output circuit requires special attention. Quite 

different from the ordinary triode power tubes, the pentode ca? deliver a dis 

tortionless output over only a relatively small range of load resistance. Also., 

distortion due to the presence o! harmonics sets in and increases rapidly for 

load resistances above or below these values which'give minimum distortion. 

With the former power tubes it was connnon practice to design thP. load impedance 

to be about twice the internal plate impedance of the tube. With the pentode., 

however, maximum undistorted output is obtained with a load circuit resistance 

equal to approximately one-eighth of the plate impedance of the tube. Con- 

sequently with a single pentode an output transformer with a primary impedance 

of about 7.,500 ohms is generally usedj this being nearly one,-eighth of 60,000 

the plate impedance of the tube. For push-pull operation a load resistance of 

15,000 ohms would then have to be used. 

Another condition that requires attention is the coupling effect the grid 

bias resistor has on the input and output circuits. If the bias resistor is 

connected as is customary between a center tap on the filament and ground., it is 
. 

common to both circuits and causes a feed-back that tends to reduce the overall 

amplification. This influence is more prominent with the pentode than with other 

power tubes because the pentode is more sensitive and the bias resistor has a 

rather low value. The coupling effect, however, can be greatly minimized by 

shunting the bias resistor with a large capacity low-voltage condenser, Which 

greatly reduces the A.c. voltage drop across the resistor and thus reduces the 

!eed-backo 
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.Another metbod that ia. uaed ma.ch 1n coJB8rcial •••• to ellainate thi• fe d 

ltaek effect of the bla• re•1•'°r• 11 '° obtain the 'bla• TOltiage from aome part 

of the power sappq qat•. .A. realator can be placed somewhere 1n tbe power 

_nppl.7. or part of the Yoltage drop aero•• the speaker field Winding (uaed a• a 

filter c� in the negat1Ye return line) can be utilised. In either caee. it 

la an •q matter to decouple the biadng circuit from the re•t of the qat • 

!he YOltiage drop aero•• the speaker field winding a1 a bla1 for the pentode 

hbe 1• a maoh ued ach•e. It onq part of th11 drop ta needed. the field 

winding la almnted b7 a tapped realator and the grid return lead 1• b1'01Jght to 

thia tap. .AD ad"fallia&e of th1• qate 11 that no •eparate 2j-Yolt filaaent 

Winding la needed for the pentode aa would be the ca1e if the 'b1aa re.t•tor were 

connected into the filaaent circuit. .A.leo. it happens that the htlm in the grid 

circuit 1• oppoaite in pbaee to thit applied to the pl.ate o't the previoua tme. 

so that obtainlDg '118 bi.a• from the negatiYe aide of the tilter circuit at the 

eaae time aid.a 1n hum evppreHion. Whan two pentode1 are ueed in push-pull. it 

1• Tel'7 coaaon practice to obtain the grid bias for both tube• from a reaiator 

ccmneoted. illto the negatiYe return line of the power qatm. ill th••• point• 

are niceq llluatrated. in the .r1ou• c01111ercial circuit• taken up in the following 

paragraph.a. 

UPUOIJG QU'!PW T!llM DD PD'l'ODSS 

The advantage of the pentode power tube, i t • •  pointed out, 11 it• gr•ter 

power ou'PO,t capaotv at a relat1Yeq lower grid mng. In other words. it 1• a 

power output tube with a higher amplification factor, and la more oconomical 1n 

co•t of operation. When emplo;yed in circuit• dealgned for it• uae, the patode 

gift• quite •tlafao'°17 reaul.t•; 'but if it 1• attempted to nbatttute it ill 

ciraui t• -.,l07inc other power tal>••• nch a• the 1'5 t1Jbe for uample, a ditterat 
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ei'1:1ation preeen\e i\eelt. 

ID &'IJ7 well deeiped circuit, either o f � •  haed radio freq1Ume7 or the 

nperbeterod7ne tne, the amplification gain ie calculated 80 that the ipal 

voltage at the t1.JDe it reachee the output tube 11 high enaagh to produce tall 

grid rong, which in tha ca1e of the 45 tube 11 about 50 volte. I t ,. .  at once 

evident that if a pentode were .ubet1tuted directq for a 45 tube, it would be 

oTerloaded b7 oTer 200 per cent, for the •x:hwm grid mng for diatortionhee 

output With the pentode 11 OJUT 16 �lte. .A reduction in dgnal atNncth ta 

nece1ear,y. Th11 could be done bT rednoinc the •••iti'Yi\7 of the R.1'. ampUfter, 

but thia would decreaee the pi�,ip abilit,. of the Nce1Ter for weak eignal:a, 

and if carried too far would 1ntroctuce eerioua dietortion� !he method ie aecord 

ingl7 not to be recolllllencled • .Another ech-. would be to eliminate tha firat audio 

atage and empl07 Neietance couplinc be.,,Nn the detector an4 tbe pentode. !hie 

Dd&ht work out fairl.7 eat1efacto17, but if the coet of maJcing thie change t.• 

c-onddered ae •�11 a• the other neoeeear., al tera tione, no ea'Ying would be •inecl • 

..lnother point tba.t need• coneideration if 8'0Ch a replacement 1• conteaplat .. , 1• 

tho plate impedance of •ch nbe and the reccaaen4e4 loU Nliatance, Sina thee• 

values differ widel.7 in the 45 and 47 tub••, a chance in outplt tranaforaeN woul4 

also be neceeeaey if the tube• were changed. !l!he bia• redetor would lilcemee 

have to be changed, for while the 115 w.be require, a grid b1a• of 50 ftl ta at a 

plate pressure of 250 volte, the 47 pentode need• onq 16.5 volte under t i. _..  

condition, • 

.A.fter all ie considered, tbat; 11 the circuit ccmd.1t1on1 that would reqllire 

change· or adjustment and the parts that would need replacment, Tery 11\tl.AI·, if 

anything, would realq be gained bT replacing a 115 tube w1 th a 47 pentod•• n 

peoialq if there is ample 1.1. amplification and a ntficiencJ' of power ouput 

from the power tube 1n uee. 
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TYPE 42 
POWER AMPLIFIER 

TYPE 2AS 

TYPE 6F6 

TYPE 6F6G 
POWER 

AMPLIFIERS 

!be Bo. 42 1• a oatbod.e •n• power oo.tpi, pmtod.e wt th a 6.)-YOlt heater, 

whil.• the 2A5 le lt• equ.tftlat iJl the 2.5-TOlt til.UND, ••rt••· file 6J6 ta an 

all-aetal \ube with praoUoalll" S.den\S.oal operatS.nc obarao'91'teUoe, and '2le 

6J6G 1• the equ.tftl•t tn the oatal-ba1• G-tn,e gla•• tube. !be tel'lllD&l ••• 

ptn·arranc--•• ot· lheN hb•• an S.llutrated. h the accoap1"71111 d.tqnu • 

.Uthoagh � --- aft .... 11a, 1lmlal" to • we 47 p•tocle, � oaano\ be 

uaed a• nplao_a,a. All tov .ftb••, bowffel", are wicleq uecl ta the outpit 

•tac• of rad.lo· nannn, bo'1l •1-11" aa4 tn pub-pall. 

8t•• t!laM •• an of '111 b41na\lf' -.w oa'11od.e •n•, \lMr an 

praoHoall.7 fl"N fl'GII .l.0, i... IMa opera,ec1 iaM u oplt.aa load. r••t•tano• 

with 250 TOl\1 on '1le plate an4 Nl"ND and. 16,5 TOlt• grt4 bta,, and. npplS.ecl nth 

a peak 11pal equal lo Ule cl't4 bta•, tlMt1• tub• an oapa'ble ot clelt nnnc 'bener 

than three •''' oo.tpit with. sd.Jd.llm ,ecoa4 bamonio 4i1toruoa. two tube, 1D 

pu1h-pill can 4e11Yer 'b•••• tin and •iz •''•· It re1i1tanoe coaplS.zag 11 u•ed, 

the grid redetor tb.o'1ld not u.oee4 500,000 ohlll with 1elt-btae. It cmplete or 

partial fixed biae 1• .  ued, the re.S.1tor 1111t not exceed 25(),000 ollu. .A 7000-obm 

load reei1tance 1• reconaendect for 1ndin.4ual pentod.e operation, and 10,000 ollu 

for puah-pull pentode operation, and thee• -1.uea ehould be adhered to ae clo••lT 
I 

a• poHible tn order to main•tn harmontc 4tetortion at a mintmm, 

- 
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TYPE 41 

INTERMEDIATE 

POWER PENTODE 
0 

TYPE 6K6G 
INTERMEDIATE 

POWER PENTODE 

TYPE 43 

POWER AMPLIFIER 

PENTODE 0 
TYPE 25A6 

TYPE 25A6G 

POWER AMPLIFIER 

PENTODES 

!he t7Pe 41 tube 1• an 1nteraediate power pentode, alao with an 1nd.1rectq 

heated cathode. deaigned tor operation trca a 6.J-TOlt J..C. power .uppq or from 

a 6-TOlt •torage battery. fh• 6Jt6G 1• it• equi'ftllent in the oo•l baae �t7Pe 

gla•• ••ries • .Although theae tu.bee were de•1gned pr1ma.r117 for u•• in the ont 

put ata.ge of auto110b1le reoe1Tera, tbtV are al•o uaed to a T9r'T great extent in 

the output •tace of .1.c. operated home reoeiTere. 

When operated into the proper load reai•�oe, and with 250-TOlta applJed 

to the plate and •creen, it can 4e11Ter an outpa.t ot 3.4 •tte with an input 

1ignal of onl.T 18 Tolta. !he plate current con91111ption under th••• condition• 

1• alao onl.7 32 milliamperes. I t ·  iii thus eT1dent that the gain and operating 

eff1o1enc7 are high compared to the characteri•tics of some other COJllllO!l.Q' used 

power outpt tub••· 

Thea• tubH can be ueed either aingq or in push-pull. If a aingle tube is 

employed and aelf-biae 1• uaed. the biaaing reaistor aboul4 be abunted b7 a con 

denser of Ritable capacit;y. .lt 250-Tolh plate and aoreen pressure, the biaaing 

reaiator abould · haTe a Talue of 500 oms, and tor two tubea puah-pull the 

reaiator value should be 250 ollaa. No bJP&•• conden•er is needed in a pueh-pull 

•ta«•• :lither tranaforaer or resiuance input coupling can be us d, althouch 
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reeiatance coupling i• the more 0Gm110n. Wl'1l aelt-bia• the cri4 reaiato� ahoul.4 

not .uceed l •gohm. and generalq ftlue• aomnhat lower are more cleairable. With 

:fixed bia• the grid reatator ahoald not exceed O.l megohm (100.000 ohma). 

!he•• two tenu rater to tlw ll&DD8r la •hi.oh the bias potential 1• obtained 

for the grid ot the 01:l.tput a-ce. It a 'biaalnc rniator 1• connected into the 

cathode return liu. tor uu:plt, the cambintd plate and screen retUJ'Jl ourrat 

aeta up a potenUal drop aeroaa tlw reatator and the oa�4� 1• biaaed aboTe gro,md 

or cbaaal• lV an IIIIO\Ult equal to ilaia drop; and 11D.c• the ,rl4 return 11 bNUpt 

directl.7 to ground, th1• la eqv.iftlent to biaatnc ,bl grid neptlT8l7 b7 a11 equal 

amount� !he blaalnc po'8ntlal i., �,__ona,84 1:lf' the oatho4e OUJTa, witld.a tu 

amplifier •\ae9 lt1elt, and '11• qat• 11 reter"4 to • •  Mlt-b1&11:ac. 

In the fixed biaa arruc .... t the calhode � t:m power oa.tpa.t tube 11 grcnmded 

directly to cha•li•• while the pl4 retun line la bl'Rght to • 1.ap on a 't'Oltace 

droppinc Nai,'°r coanecte4 'be'1rNn tm claaaia u4 ._ onter tap on t:ti. hicb 

vol-.. aeoondary winding of the power tft.llatomer. !he enUre plaie u4 aor•n 

c'Ol"Nat of all the tub•• then re"1nla ihrftgh t�• 1•11ator and eaiabllabea •. 

potentlal drop aero•• it. Since the cathode ot the power ou.tput tube 1• conn,oted 

to the grouacled a4, an4 the grid -rew.rn ia ltrncht to the oppodte end of "q 

resistor, the grid ia lower in potential than the cathode (1• bia•ed) by aa amount 

equal to the drop acroH '111• reat1tor. In other worcl1, a fixed portion ot tlle 

circuit ..-oltace 11 alao uaed •• a 'b1aa1nc potential; and dnoe thia do•• no, obange 

appreciabl.7 11Dle11 aome c11'C111 t oomponea, 'br-.ka down. the 'biaa alao remain• nearq 

fixed. Both ot theae method• are u •• 4 1n e ... rclal reoe1ftr cirouita. 



A, SERVIOI PBO:BLp J'B,E.UDTLJ-DCOtmDID nTB POQR Pll!ODIS 

In power amplifier pentode circuit, the grid red1tor acroH which the 

r: input aignal 1• built up plqa a Terr eeeential part, and it. importe.Dce 11 

often neglected or overlooked. Yrequent)Jr a aet manufacturer in an attempt to 

aecure an exceptional)Jr high gain in the output aiage will uae a higher 

reaiatance Yalue here than ie healt}:v for the beet performance ·of the tube, 

and 1ooner or later trouble aeta in. The tube will act choked or clogged and 

often die out altogether, and at - the tame  time it will ahow aigns of nere 

overh• ting. 

With power output pentodea 1 t ia comon practice to feed the 1creen and . 

plate from a COIIIDOD :B-suppl.7 line, the aoreen connection generally being ma.de 

direct!T to the input or B-ierminal on the priaa:ry ot the output tranafomer. 

AlthoiJgh good perfol'llanoe require• that the acreen and plate be operated at 

nearl.7 the 8&JD8 wltage, due to the drop aoroH the tranaformer prima:ey the 

plate potential h le11 than that on the eoreen, an d � .  ia what 1'8.rta the 

trouble. 

With the acreen being at a higher potential than the plate, all the electron• 

coming from the cathode do not r•ch the plate, but a large number ot tbm fall 

on the acreen, with the result that the acreen current incr•eee gr•t!T. Thia 

overh• ta the screen and m,q even cause 1 t to become red. hot. The control grid, 

being ver;y near to the acreen, alao becomea hot and begin• to em1 t electron•, 

permitting current to flow through the grid circuit. 

Thia grid current builds up a potential drop acroee thia re1i1tor of sach a 

polarity that the grid end 1• pod ti Te and the cathode end negative. The polari v 

ia thus opposite to the normal grid bias applied to the tube with the reeul t that 

the net biaa on the tube ia proportiomteq reduced. With this decreased grid 

bias the plate and screen current increase, the tube oTerhea.ts :further, more srid 
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current flo••, the bla• beco•• l••• -and l•••, and cradual.17 all operation 

cea•••· Of cour••, it the power 1• turned ott tor a while and thll tube allowed 

to cool, normal opera�ion will resame tor a while until the oTerheating action 

again ••ta in. 

To correct nch a condi Uon, two clance• are nece••17 • The fir•t of tl»•• 

1• to connect � reai•tor in •erie• with the aoreen oircv.it, that 1•, betwee thll 

, screen tel'llinal on the aocket and the point where it .  conuot• th8 B-nppq line. 

A 1-watt re•i•tor of 10,000 or 20,000 ohm• la general}T aa.tlafacto17 tor thia 

purpoee, althou&h higher Taluea 11J87 _be neceaaa.17 in some caaea. !he second change 

la to re4ace the ft.lue of the 1npo.t grid reai•tor to 250,000 ollH or le••· With 

these two alterations JDBde, the YGltace diatribut1on aHociated with th8 ft.rioua 

tube element• will be cr•tl.T improved and more dable pertol'll&DCe will be had. 

ot cour•e, atter the output tube ha• suffered in th1• •nn•r for some time, it 

1181' haft bec0111e weakened or enn exhausted, and in euch a ease 1 t 8hould 1>• re 

placed in order to re•tore pertol'llaDCe to the reoe1Ter. 

lRPMO:t II A'®IQ WLIUPI 

leedback in audio ampllflera, sometime• al•o referred t o • •  degeneration or 

negatiTe feeclbaclc, 1e a aethod of obtaimnc illproTed pertoraanoe froa an ampli 

fier bT f eedinc back part of the ou'P1J.t dpal TOl tac- to the inpv.t clrcui t. 

Here it le nperimpoaed on the 81gnal Just enterinc the tube, and 1• ••nt throuch 

the amplifier a •eoond time, with the re.uit tbat a large portion of the dl•tonion, 

noise and 1:ma ordinariq deTeloped in thll amplifier, ia neutralised and el1alnate4. 

!he feedback TOl'9ce 1• tilled to be opposite in pha•• with th8 incomnc 

signal, and conaequeatq the act'Ual input to the amplifier 1• the Teator differ 

ence between ·�h• wo - therefore the tera deceneration or nept1Te !Mclback. 

Altbouch RCh neptiTe feedback diainiahea the acwal outpo.t of the amplifier, 
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tlw high amplification obtainable witb tlw ao4en,. ou�t penffde• perait• 

thi• partial reduction wi thnt •or1f1o1nc &JV' nl1111e. It 1• onq w1 th high 

gain output tube• that audio feedback is at all practical. 

l1sentiall7 a degenerative feedback amplifier 1• no different than an 

ordinary audio amplifier, except that proTiaion ie made for coapling part of 

the signal output Toltage back onto the input circuit, and if thia i• done 

properq, gr•t!T improTed operatinc qualities are imparted to the amplifier. 

fhe operatinc stabilitT 1• mach improTecl and the di•tortion component gr•tq 

reduced. .Although a mpeaker 1• de•igned ff match the plate circuit of the 

output tube, the load 1.mpedance Tariee Within Wide limits as the freque11C7 

che.Dges, and thle normalq ren.lte in a proportionate amount of di•tortion. 

Bowenr, introducing degeneration greatl.7 cute down thi• dietortion el•ent and 

brings up the qualit7 of the output. Similarl7, noiee, hom, and other forrne of 

distortion are also reduced in the output. 

DmJlRERlTIOJT nr 99fYPQUL PQIIDB§ 

Degeneration in commercial reoeiTere ie uaualq obtained bf teedinc part of 

the signal voltage from the aecondar,y of the output tran•former back to the 

i:aput of the first audio or driTer stage. Seldom te feedback effected from the 

output to the input circuit of the Nme tube, onl.T where a 111&11 degeneratiTe 

effect is needed to overcome acme distortion d1fticult7, etc. ho-stage feedback 

has the advantage that more pin is a-.ilable between the feed.back points, tor 

this permits the u•e of a larger feedback factor and makes it poseible to reali1e 

to a greater extent the benefits of degeneration. 

ileo . with 2-etage teedback amplitude and :t'requenc7 dhtortion are re4uced 

in both the driver stage aa well aa in the power stage. !he driver can then 'be 

designed to deliver a higher gain and to operate the power tube with grea.,er 
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exci ta-tion. !hh greatq 1ncr••e• the power output, 7et with a low degree of 

distortion due to the degenerative influence. In addition, with greater feed- 

back the trequeDC7 re•ponee of the entire audio IQ"ltem 11 turther greatq improved. 

J'eedback can be introduced either into the grid or cathode circuit, depend1!18 

upon which 1e be•t adapted to the circuit q•t• of the receiver. It  1• generally 

tapped off from one aide of the output tran•former •ec0Dda17, the other aide of 

the seconda.17 being grounded. Sometime• the tap 1• taken from a voltage divider 

consisting ot two low value reei•tor• connected acroH the secondar,y, but more 

cODD11on practice 1s to connect directl.7 from one aide of the aeconda.17 to grcnmd 

throuch t1ro euitable re•i•tor•. !he grid or oa�cle circuit where feedback 1• to 

'be injected 1• then co:a.nected to � junction 'between the two reeiator•. 

In i,ome rece1-nra the :teedl:aclc circuit ia alae aaaociated with a eelectivo 

tone control e)"etem, ao tbat baae or treble re9J>Onae can be emphasised or d1m1n- 

11bed. Jor example, if the intermediate or high tnquenciea are fed back to a 

greater utent than the lower frequenciea are, the 1114.dle and high treque�1•• 

are w.ppreHed more due to degeneraUon, and the baa• notea appear more prominent. 

It, on the other hand, there 1• a creater feedback o:t low frequenctea, the 'baH 

reaponae 11 aubcmed, and the middle and treble reeponee 1e more prominent. Such 

a aelecuve feedback qet� oan be arranced with a aimple network 01'. reeietore 

and conclena•r• of eu1 table Bise, so that arq deeired tn,e o:t response ia obtained. 

l 

''"' 
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